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A B S T R A C T 
H.M.Kulani Ayodya Bandara developed a Web based Distance Learning Program for Postal 
Department of Srilanka. The objective of this project is to develop a Web based Web based 
Distance LearningProgram using Moodle that is in simple terms a web based system. 
Srilanka postal department has no separate system for increase their employee's computer skills. 
They organizes some workshops for the employee for introduce their systems and new features. 
Because of those workshops those employees have some knowledge about that system and 
primary knowledge about the computer and its technologies. Those workshops are not effective 
one to get ideal knowledge about the basic computer needs. In my knowledge the main problem 
of the postal department is the employees haven't enough knowledge about the basic computer 
needs. 
The proposed distance learning program is very useful to overcome the drawback of the current 
system. It has three modules and separate options to add, delete and modify the information. 
Distance Learning Program 
• Administrator module 
• Student module 
• Teachers module 
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